Electrophoretic separation of the soluble muscle proteins from the Atlautic silverside (Menidia menidia L.) revealed three phenotypes (Mu AA, AB and BB) postulated to be genetically controlled by two codominant alleles, independent of the sex and size of the fish. T h e frequency, MU*, of the fastest migrating phenotype difEered among samples collected from 11 localities along the Atlantic coast. Phenotypes of the muscle proteins are related to body depth of the Menidia.
T H E Atlantic silverside, hlenidia naenidia
(Atherinidae), ranges from Florida to Nova Scotia (Kendall, 1902) . It is an important forage fish throughout its range for striped bass (Merriman, 1941) .
M . menidia menidia and M . m~n i d i a notata
are the two recognized subspecies (Kendall, 1902) . Subspecies menidia is the southern form, whereas nojato is the northern form. Intergradation between the two is at a maximum iri the Chesapeake region but ir~tergrades are found almost throughout the entire species range (Kendall, 1902) .
P~evious work by the senior author disclosed two muscle-protein phenotypes in hi. naenidia. We present the results of a study on the frecpency of the muscle protein polymorphism in populations along the Atlantic coast and the relation of the polymorphism to the subspecies.
Juvenile and adult specimens were obtained by beach seining over a three-month period (in 1972) from 11 locations along the .4tlantic ( Fig.   1 ). Identification as /\/I. menidia was based on meristic characteristics and scale morphology (Bayliff, 1950) . T h e fish were stored on ice and frozen until assayed. For each fish, seh arid fork length were recorded. ,\fenldlc~ rollected during 1973 and 1974 were also checked for sex. In addition to measuring fork lengths, two other rrieasurements were made. One was the distance from the stlout to tlle first dorsal fin and the other was the depth o l the body posterior to the head and anterior to the first dorsal fin at the greatest body depth (no ripe females were used for these rneasuremcnts). Tliese measurements were used to obtain ratios of first dorsal position and body depth relative to the overall length of a lish.
T h e epaxial muscle nlass from gill slit to first dorsal fin was removed, macerated in an equal volume of distilled water, and sonified (Bronwill Biosonik IV) for 1 min to further liberate any ~olul)le muscle protei~ls. After low speed centrifugation, 25 ,pliters of the supernatent was Table 1. used for electrophoresis. hluscle protein applied to each column, as determined by an A / O T S refractometer, was maintained between 200-400 grams.
Soluble muscle proteins were separated electrophoretically on 8% acrylamide gels (Davis, 1964) with a Canalco Model 1200 bath and a Beckman Duostat power supply. T h e acrylamide gels were formed in glass tubes (7 mm O.D., 5 mm I.D., 67 mm long). T h e 25 pliter sample was separated at room temperature (20-23 C) with a tris (0.005 M)-glycine (0.039 M) buffer, p H 8.3. T h e buffer was discarded after each run. A few drops of bromophenol blue (0.005% w/v) solution were added to the buffer prior to electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was terminated when the dye band had migrated to within 5 mm of the gel end. A constant d-c current of 4.2 rnA/gel was applied to the system; voltage varied from 300-410 V initially to 220-3 4 W at completion of the electrophoresis.
After the gel was removed from the glass tube, the front edge of the dye band was cut. T h e cut end of the gel allowed measurements of relative mobility. T h e protein stain used was 0.1% Buffalo Black NBR in 7% acetic acid. Gels were stained for a minimum of 1 h r and the stain was discarded. Destainirig of gels was done in a Canalco Quick Gel Destainer with 7% acetic acid. Gels were stored in 7% acetic acid in 10 x 75 mm culture tubes following destaining.
A chi-square test was used to test the relationship between observed and expected HardyWeinberg pllenotypic distributions in hf. menidia. Other statistical procedures followed Sokal and Rohlf (1969) .
Electrophoretic separation of soluble muscle proteins from M. menidia reveals three phenotypes (Fig. 2) . These phenotypes are Mu AA, the fast migrating homozygote; Mu dB, the heterozygote; and M u BB, the slow migrating homozygote (Fig. 2) . Phenotypic expression of the muscle protein polymorphism is based on two codominant autosomal alleles since only three phenotypes are observed and the phenotypic distributions did not deviate significantly from the expected distribution. T h e observed phenotypic distribution for the eleven localities corresponds closely to the expected distribution as calculated assuming a Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (Table 1) . Gene frequencies (of MuA) range from 0.31 at Great Peconic Bay, N. Y., the northernmost station, to 0.98 at Murrells Inlet, S. C., the southernmost station (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ).
There is no significant relationship of the observed to sex-male, female or immature (G = 7.85, 4 df, ns). Also, there is no significant relation (G = 1.37, 2 df, ns) between phenotype and length (less than 75 mm o r greater than 75 mm) of the Menidia. I n the case of Menidin, 75 mm is used as a break-off between young-of-the-year and one-year o r older fish (Baylilf, 1950) . T h e relationship of phenotype to body measurements of Menidia is tested by one-way analyses of variance wit11 unequal sample silt (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969 Table 2 summarizer the body depth ratio measurements. I n addition, analyses of variance for the relationship of body measurement ratios to sex by phenotype are all insignificant at p > 0.05.
Menidia from Murrells Inlet, S. C. (Table   1 and Fig. 1 ) are different in body measurements than the Chesapeake sample. T h e dorsal fin ratio is greater (5 = 0.507, SD = 0.0118. CV = 2.34%, n = 12) and the body depth ratio is larger (2 = 0.165, SE = 0.00617, CV = 3.74%. n = 12). All of the fish are phenotype Mu AA.
Menidin collected from near Duxbury, Massachusetts are also different from the Chesapeake sample. T h e dorsal fin ratio is smaller (% = 0.470, SD = 0.0107, CV = 2.28%, n = 16) and the body depth ratio is slightly smaller (k = 0.142, SD = 0.00336, CV = 2.37%, n = 16).
All of the Menidia in this sample are phenotype Mu BB.
T l~e muscle protein polymorphism observed in M. menidia is similar to that found in Catostomus catostomus (Tsuyuki et al., 1967) , Anoplopoma fimbria (Tsuyuki and Roberts, 1969) , Sebastodes elongatus (Tsuyuki et al., 1968) , and Stizostedion vitreum vitreum (Uthe and Ryder, 1970) . Polymorphisms in soluble muscle proteins of fish are rare (Uthe and Ryder, 1970) . U p to 1971, the above four species are the only examples of a muscle protein polymorphism in fish even though a large number of species had been examined (primarily northern species, and primarily by Canadian investigators). So far, all muscle polymorphisms appear to be controlled by only two codominant a;;osomal alleles at one locus.
T h e muscle protein polymorphism in M. menidia may also be important regarding the two subspecies. Distinguishing cl~aracters for M . m . menidia, the southern subspecies, are the 1Testing of this population violates the assumptions of the chi-square distribution due to one cell being zero.
more posterior position of the first dorsal fin, fewer longitudinal a n d cross series scales, a n d deeper body (Kendall, 1902) . Kendall (1902) notes that intergrades of the two subspecies appear over a wide area from Woods Hole, Mass. to North Carolina. I n Chesapeake Bay, the distinctness of these characters breaks down a n d intergrades are most common. Phenotypic a n d morphological characteristics of Menidia menidia from the Atlantic Coast appear to follow a bimodal pattern. T h e southern subspecies (or geographical population) M.
m. menidia may be characterized as having a more posterior position of the first dorsal fin, a deeper body a n d a predominance of M u a alleles in the population. I n contrast, the northern subspecies M. m . notata is described a s having a more anterior position of the first dorsal fin, a thinner body, a n d a predominance of hluB alleles i n the population. Kcndall (1902) states that the tzotata form is most perfect above Cape Cod, the metzidia form most perfect below South Carolina. Intergrades of these two subspecies are a t their greatest i n the Chesapeake. O u r observations o n the frequency a n d pattern of the muscle protein polymorphism i n M. menidia agree with Kendall's work. T h e morphological intergradation of the two forms reaches its greatest point i n the Chesapeake Bay area (Kendall, 19021 , the area where we observed a great deal of variation in MuA.
There is a possibility that the M. meniclia polymorphism is due to an introgression of the two subspecies. Menidia tend to be non-migratory (Hoff, 1972 , Robbins, 1969 
